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Alberta's towns and cities are lobl
bying for a new local tax levy tO
fund fire halls, waste-water Plants
andrecreationcentres. :

They're worried the current
proposed option - an off-site levY
thatwould see developers and new
homeowners foot some of the bill -
will onlywork in large, fast-grow-
ing cities, leaving most municipali-
ties with few options when critical.
infrastructure needs repair. ;

"If yorlre looking at building a
new firehall, thafs a huge caPital
expense," said Lisa Holmes, presi-'
dent of the Alberta Urban Munici j
palities Association, laying out the
group's position at a Postmedia
editorial board meeting MondaY,
in Edmonton. ;

For the first time since the 1990s,;

Albertahas reopened its Municipal
Government Act (MGA), a body of
hw equivalent to a constitution fort
Alberta municipalities. The prov-l
ince introduced its amendments
and gave the bill first reading in
May, then spent the summer con-
sulting with stakeholders and the
public. i

Any additional changes are exi
pected to be announced after thq
house sits starting Oct. 31. More
than 45 different reg;ulations arQ
also being written or reviewed.r
They're expected to be Posted onl
line for comment starting in thd
newyear. :

Under the current proPosal, de-
velopers would contribute toward
.new fire halls, recreation centres,'
libraries and police stations ifresi'
dents of the new neighbourhood
will rBceive 30 per cent or more on

thebenefit. !

i s"tE.;es said smaller cit-
ies see neighbourhoods grow so

j slowly, no one project could create
i a third of the demand for a firehall.'
' Hol*et is instead Pitching q

levy for a fixed amount tied to {
specific project for a defined Pe-i
riod. It could cross jurisdictiona{
boundaries, charging residents in
only those parts of the town an{
county that benefit most from thq
infrastructure.

"Albertans would look at that a
little more favourably than just
sayrng we want to increase ProP-i
erty taxes generallY," Holmes said j

The limited options for local
improvement levies currently in
the MGA all require a Plebiscite.
AUMA doesn t have a formal PosiJ
tion on ifthat requirement should
stay, said Holmes, but "I don't seq

a problemwith it."
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. Large and small cities inAlberta
are facing a combined $26 biltion
in deferred infrastructure mainte-
nance, said Holmes. The new MGA
will require cities to produce five-
year capital plans. But that,s with-
out predictable grant fu nding from
the province.

The current multi-year infra-
structure granl the Municipal Sus-

tainability Fund, is set to expire in
2 017: The pr.-or-nised cons ultation
on a renewdd,funding program
hasn't happenedyet, said Holmes.

Russell Dau\ president of the
Alberta chapter of the Urban De-
velopment Institute, said devel-
opers also want an alternative to
the off-site.levies in the current
proposal.

Developers pass these costs to
thehomebuyer. But ifpart of bnew

firehall comes from an off-site lev5
and the rest comes from propert5
taxes, "you could end up with the
new resident paylng for it twice,,
said Dauk. And because it,s such a
complex tool, both developer and
homeowner end up paying interest
or carrying fees in addition to the
basic levy, he said.

"We need to define the most
efficient way to pay for things,,,
said Dauk, urging the province to
clearlykeep the costs and benefits
aligned.

Municipal Affairs Minister
Danielle Larivee was unavailable
to comment. Her office said she is
reviewing the AUMA submissions.
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AUMA president Lisa Holmes says applying a levy in only those parts of a conrmunity that will benefit troffiinfrastructureimprovement project ii freteraote to imp-osing a generar froperty tax increase. ELrsE sroLrE

'We need to define the most
efficient way to pay for rhings'


